
tho inexporience of the speàkcrs and their
,%vut of liiro, were vcry creditablc.
PEpecial mention nmu8t ha innie of the
paper cintitled "'The Unsecon," which was
very fille, ehibodying a fair ehiarofa richi
thought and saine gou(1 attempts ut word-
painrting. Thie esy of Messa Simplsonl
nnd Ilelyea arc also cevn of houoiablu
mention. Tihe readiigs wemr wvcll reau
dercd, with this exception, tlint i 8nino
vases thera war an unnâtural. struining
aittr e1rect~ 'vlih ilefeatL its own objiect.

AM the. close of the uxercise8 the P.ria-~ipa~ai~d.ij~ iRv M. TDoloie il
Prof. We'ltn!i, nd Runpert Eu'«toii Esq. to
address tlôh oàl wdicli they did
hftiofly nibd huniourtiosly, c:dIing forth fre-
quott outburst of laughitorofroin the
audience. 'lue" National AxIthem.n" witlî
variatiù s, by Misg ])odge, nîusic-teachoer
in ithe Serninurziy, forjned a fitting aned
highly ugrecable close, ta tixis'very piea-
aaut afternoon. WVoaIlvuys cnjoy those
entcrtteiiunenits glycen by onr neighbaurs
ia the Acadi-nîy and Seiinary. It
'breaks tise dreary xuionotony of Collagu
life, and the sound of thoe piano which wve
seidain heuar oxcept on these occasions
mnakes us think of tho !' 01( tinies " nt
home. WVc look forware. with no sinnil
dzgrce of interest to tho clasing exercises
in Julie.

Tuai DaIh'ju.sic Gazette abjects to re-
vivais in colleges, and mentions n afuuir
that took place ut one of thein, during, a
seas801 of rcfreshing. Ive arm iut told
-vhere the (lisreputabl dccd wvas -donc,
but knov., of only one college Whcra the
parpaetrators could have been' cauglit by
tho «"Principal." At ail others the chief
dignitary goes by the naine of Preident.
D)alhousie, howvevr, was never hlained fur
liavitig ravivtts.

A certain Local Pàper, nmore fanious for
itg comu of abuse thii fur literary
miert inforins its rendors in a late nhniber
of liaving heard about thrco rexnarkable
tailors. The anecdotei 8uggested te aur
miiids a picture wlsich wu once saw repra-
senting th2e portraits of two individueals, ba-
lovw whlch wvas this saowlhnt mystersonis
motte, "W, len shlîl-we thrao-mneet lîgain."
Sirice tho picturo of the timird party bas
not yet been proctured, we wvould suggest
that tho ertiditt (1) editar *of the ubova
paper eall an Notliuinut his.carlicat coû-
-'enience.

AGENTS WANTZED
In cvr own. and Settlexuent in Nova Scotia
for tho s flioEkMasndharts.

arocommissions givon. W1olr ieà In-
ducemonts to expcricnccd ngents. Descriptive
Cireulars sent fréo For furthcr pariiculars ad-
dires without dclay D.ÂOI L.

Surmcrside. . E. 1, J=n..1, 187f.

ACADIA A TZZflVzE UM.

WMW. WA LA UnC,
Tailor & Ouffitter,

Oj>posite plsChe,

Good Jiits Waranzted.

We~ Je iggins& Son,
Manufacturers andWholcsalo , .

Dealers in .

OONFECTUONERY
SYRUP, &C.

Special attention paid to ahiptnent
of ait ýkinds of Fruit.

m7O)Zv=-LLE3, MT- S-.
,Zi Ordera solicitcd and promptly attended te.

Ce H.. WALLACE,
MfZEaltR IDN

Steap1e ancl Fancy

SPICESP
Frcsh Ground and Warranted. Pure.

MNOTTO:-

SmaII Pr ofits and One Price.

James S. IclDona1d,
WOL VILLE, M. S.

DEALER IN

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
ltubbors na Overehote, Trunca, of,--

JReady-Made Clotldregl, Tweeds,

aud.sUl kinde cf.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
in varioty,

2?APILRONAGmý SOIZCITEML.
Sept-, 1875,

CHEAP

C ash Store.
DRY GOODbSl

Groceries, Boots an4d Shoes,
CLOTHiNG.

L. P. Godfrey
BOOT àU

ESTABLISHMENT.

E. P. BOWLES5 Me De
GRADUATE

Collegje of Physicians and
Szrgeons, .AI'w York.

OFICE:

Nearly Opposite Post Office,
WOLFVILLE, W. S.

N. McD ONALD,
PIIOTOG-RAPLUR

WoIfvflle, N. S.

The Best of Work Guaranteed.

LIVERY STABLE,*

Li VEIY OUTFIJS9
In the County cai eobtaincd for

MODERATEun PRIC.ES
'by applying te

'OIT -STEWL T


